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BUSINESS CARDS.

JO UK U. BHIT1I.

ATTORNET AT LAW.

QffleeoiCav street, 2 doors uacis. of Odd
- Hour j Bul.dnig. Aalorla, Oregon.

XJtJEU K.ASTAGA.

ATC0B5BT ATXaW.

Offlce oxer White Hutt30 Cor., Astoria, Or.

ATTOBNEY AT LAW.

"ili In Kinney'o Bloclc opposite City
tUW. Astoria. Oregon.

. w. kcltoh'. o. c. rntTOW

FULTOZf DROTHEB8,
vTTORNEYS AT LAW.

ttonnuSand 6. Odd Fellows Building.

It. THOM0. ,c.
AttomeT at Law and Notary Public.
Siicci-- attention Riren to practice lit the

U.s iAndOffli-e- . and the examination;of
laultitles. A. full set ol Abstract Booki for
ClatsnpCouniy In office.

Kficis--Up stairs, opposite Telejraph
Omce.

f t. A. UOWhUS,
tl.
.1 ttorncy and. Counsellor nt.lw
iffice on Chenamus Street. Astoria. Oregon

f Alt, J. K. liA FOttUfa.

DENTIST.

Kooms 11 ana 12 Odd Fallows Building,

ASTORIA, .- - OBEQOK.

TTlts. A.C A.VOJ.

Caw street, between 3rd and 4th.
SppcUl attention to Diseases of Women

and CuUJten, by irr A, L. Fulton.
Special attention to durgtry, by Dr. J. A.

Fulton.
O ice hours from 10 to 12 A. M and 1 to 4

p. ..
t TLrrij, ji. o.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
O 'frr. Koomxfl Pytnlan BulMing
REstonNCE: SB corner Wall and West

8th :trcts, ipiwsite I. W. Case's.

" Jfi.'8UAff.
DENTIST.

Rooms In Allen's Building, up stairs, cor
uei Oats and Squamuqua streets. Astoria
Orettnu.

K Ult. OWKVS-AO.VII- l,M
office and residence. D.K. Warren's for-

mer residence. Astoria, otvgnn.
Dteisi of Womrn an I CnUdren, and of

the Eyt) and Car.spfclaltles.

ri ft. o: it. mtks .

l'H YblClAN AND SURGEON.

Special attention to Dlseses of Women
and Surgery.., nv: Opposite Telegraph Offlce, up

atr-i- Artorlii,

V0a. AL.KKKU KIXXEr,

fa removed I

CatiucrV ImlMlntr ind nan h reaf ter be found
In bin MS W OS FXCn, In the basaneai5f His
MMirlpnrc. - - - - '- -

' '
One noor.Eaitof the Oprra Jlotue.

J A. 8HIXI1. "Hr

W&& DENTIST.

Booms Lands Pythian Building over
CH-- Cooper's More.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

There Is no occasidnTdr the most, fastidi
ous f our cltlzi-n- s to send to .Portland or
Han rancisco-lo-

4 Custom Made Clothes
As lhy can pet Better Fits. Better

and for less .Money.
y Leavuig their Orders with ilEAKY.

New Coods by Every .Steamer.
all and See Him aad Kivlurr Josntir.

P. J. Meany. Merrjynt Tailor.

AUOTIOX
AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

MABTIN OLSEN,
Buccessor to E. C .Eolden.

The omest established Oimmlsslon-Hou?-

In iregon coods of all aindssoldoa com
"- - 'mission.

" Auction Bales Every Baturday.
General' Repairing, Jjobblng and Uphol--

5ienng aone.
, Fine stock cl Furniture on hand.

When you vroat Eargalns In .Household
uooasgoio

MRTIjr OE.OK.N
r frw ftww-- v

CO TO

Thompson & Boss
AKD GEX THaSK FINE

'Cream Sodas,
Chocolate Wafers.' Saratoga Chips,

Plum Pudding.
Plum Pudding Sauoe.

Tmh Silver and Re,u.Claudeini',es.
'Coasi, and Ha-te- Cranberries.

;- - Salmon jwries, lo
, kl's?rilurflbli EWer salmon. ItfTlalf'bar--
irels ; JTo. One .Fat SlackereLtn JtUianffT'ir

retialtt Uouand Herring. Tongues sad
Sounds, etc.. etc.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never Yanes, A marvel of
purity, strenirth and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kind.', and can
not be aold in competition with the multi-
tude of low test. ah. it welzht. alum or nhos- -

pluite powders. Sold only in eon. BarAL
BAKTVO POWDEKOo. I0S WalMt,.N. Y.

Drtf. Ceowjlet & Co., Agents, Portland,
Orejpra.

Wilson& Fisher

Ship Chandlers,
HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE
FARM IMPLEMENTS,

Paints, Oils, and Varnish.
LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND

MILL FEED
AGENTS FOR

SALEM PATENT ROLLER MILLS

Portland Roller MUIb,
FAIRBANKS' SCALES.

ASTORIA. OREGON. l

THE

Pacific Coast Express Company

tWIII open ftafttuineu btfjyf en

Astoria, ll,waco and Oystervllle

10, 1888.
o

Valuables. Money, Packages,
and F eight carried at very

Reasonable Rat03 with
the utmosttsecurlty

to ,the,erVd8r.
Connection at Astorii.-aad- e vrlth TiClflr

Kjtpie and whik. rargo a cos tsipres
domnanles for all norms.

- Jl " :umce oatusticr's quck
C. r. UPfflCE, Ajrent.

Robfo & Parker,
AQEKCnfOK

Firoand Marne Insurance,
Wlth an Aimeirato Capital of

-- BIPFRIAI" of iO"don.
C UFOKN r A . 4 i California.
CUNKECTICUT.M-Hartlord-

.
-- OAK1, VN1M10J1E, of uakiaod.
tlON.iifljandiin.

.flEtMAH'o FUKD.of California.
Acenu also for

ITEAVEIXEES'.ofHartfor- d-
-- --

ui-an- n AJCiaeni
Ilkels,iold Sot .the ALLAN Line of

SiWamshlps, from Old Couutrj to Astoria.

At old ofice of-- O, Bozortb.

Boat BuHjiiing.
JOE LEATHERS

Is at the old stand prepared to build all
Kiuas oi poats usea on me facinc coast.
Buliner of steamers EUctrie. Favorite,

TonqiHn, and others.
Model Making a specialty. Stock and

worKmannip nro.ciasn.

Seaside Bakery.
Bestltlilk Bread aud

CAKES OF ALL KINDS,

Manufacturers ot Fine-Candle-

AND

Ornamental Confeotionery
--And Ice Creams.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In Candles.
JOHNHOS, bhom.

FOrT SALE.

CANNERY MiiiERY!
i

ALL.I2r.rairi-LAS&OBDEH- .
-- - r In, use

X Horizontal strata Foalar,
' Jfc - Oslo cylinder.) '

. 1 Cnrueron Pninp, 3Vo. 1, ' .
1 LarceSulderluKSacMar,
1 'ra.U
Jio order.tWest iCrimper r'-

'lTlnrrrarr. "..JLPSSreM.
Apply to

BtMOBI, SA1TB08N 00.

ASTORIA. OIlHGOiY FRIDAY DECEMBER 28. IHHS.

THE U. S. SUPBEME 00UET.

An August Bolj Whose Etiquette ia

Verjlligid.

Tliejsuquettoof the supreme a

court room ia very rigid. L.iw--

.yjera appearing before the court
are given just so much time in
which to present their arguments,
and not one minute more us al-

lowed them. No one is permitted
to take notes of the proceedings
outside of the lawyers inside the
bar. This is particularly true up
on decision day. If a spectator
takes out a piece of paper to make-- a

noto he is instantly warned by
a. messenger that he must 'desist or
leave the court-room- . The reas-
on of this is to avoid the sending
out of incorrect statements about
the position of the court.

There have been several propositions

before the court to have its
proceedings reported verbatim for
benefit of the legal publications,
but the court has always been
azainst anything of the sort. 1 hey
have held that it would bo a need
less waste of expense without any
compensating advantages to the
legal profession. Even whero de-

cisions are actually delivered they
are often held back for weeks for
polishing before publication. The
etiquette of the court has been so
rigidly maintained durintj its his-

tory that I am informed that there
has only been one case of con-

tempt of court since its establish-
ment. This was a case where a
man before the court was ordered
to do something he could not do.
He was fined $250. This is the
only 6um that the court has de-

rived from this sourcein its his
tory. Chicago Tribune.,

There is an old man in Chiches-terrille- ,

in the Catskdls who
out in mee'tiflgr' &- -

cently a city divine preached in
the little Methodist church of the
village, and the old man became

at one-- or two home
hrusts in the sermon which

seemed to .apply to a certain
"close" neighbor that he got up
and shouted: "ThRt?i right, young-
ster, hit Mm agaiu." And later on
when the sermon appeared to come
home to him, ho cried out in sten- -

onan tones: "That s so b'gosh,
We're .all sinners, evry durned
one of us."

A lawyer in Putman, Conn., was
consulted by a woman the other
day who desired a -- divorce, she
eft him a check for $200, half of
which is to be "a retainer," and
the other S100 she received in
cash. The lawyer has since found
the check worthless and the wo-

man a fraud.

'The company whioh built the
capitol of Texas for 3,000,000
acres of land, sold it in a lot at

3.50 per acre, or for $10,500 000;
ami the capitol only cost S3,5u0,-000- ,

leaving a clear profit of

It is reported that the proprie-
tors of the land in the Texas Pan-
handle are selling large tracts to
syndicates at 50 cents per acre,
out are charging homesteaders for
the same claims 82 to $3 per acre.

St Louis hopes to get another
bridge across the Mississippi. The
money for the project- - $11,500,-00- 0

is said to have been pledged,
and work is expected to begin in
the spring.

It would seem that marriage is
a failure in Sedgwick county,
Kan., where last month more

divorce were filed
than thore were marriage licenses
issued.

"Quarters have been engaged for
president-elec- t .Harrison and his
party at the'Ebbut House Wash-ington,f-

several days prior to
the inauguration on March 4th.

- All the?Ottawa lumbermen op-

pose ,the icorease on duty on
American pork asked for by. the
Canadian packers. They-Jmpo- rt

20,000 barrels irom jChicagcr'ah-- !''' -- O - -

Blcssiug ofMecpv7'0 ""
--DB. FLINT'S KEMEDY.tor thfemati

ocWamaii who finds himself, or.hitselt
tipab eto sleep. flights, ia an luvaluablo
to. dlcinc.vvhic&.wilt not only procure
the hieaalBK otideep, but Will prevent, a
eeneraL break ln down ij!,the system.
Des-rlptl- ve treatise with each battle ; or,
aidreo Maek Drug Co, H. T.

Eaphatio Resolutions.

The Mirion county prange has
parsed the following resolution:
Whereas, There exists in Orerron

combination composed of the
millers of Oregon, through whose
control Hour has-be-

en
advanced in

price not less than one dollar per
barrel more than is reasonable,
therefore, Resolved, That 'the at-

tention of the next legislature be
directed to the matter of extend-
ing the law regulating tolls to
exchange wheat fur flour. Re-

solved, - That the faro on
railroads be reduced to' three
cents per mile. ' We co'icur with
Linn county in the adoption of
resolutions in regard to agricul-

tural oolleges. Resolved, That we
arc opposed to "the legislature
making any appropriation to per-
fect the "title of the agricul-
tural college at Corvallis. Re-

solved, That the state of Oregon
own and print its own school books,
and that the law authorising the
change of all kinds of books by
the several county superintendents
be repealed.

Druzcists are best informed from ex-
perience what remedy is applicable to
different diseases and their evidence is
more valuab e than that of any body elsr.
Head the following testimonial: "I
have been selling blmmons Liver ltegu
lator for ten jears. and can sny I never
sold a medicine that lias given such sat-

isfaction. Our ductors use it and pre-

scribe it In their practice." C.W. Cox-wa- y,

Druggist, Wilton, N. C.

Mobile has a 8500,000 appro-
priation for her harbor, and the
largest ocean vessels will by and
bv be enabled to lie at .her

i ',wuuivca.

Somelhins for the Xew Year.
The world renowiiPd success of Hnstetter'

Stomach Bluets, aud theirc.iutinu-i- luryasatm.ic lie,
H scare lvmre.woiiclerf ul than iliew-icnm- e

that xrreU ihe anhual .ippear in e f Ho- -
leners Aim mac. ims twmu e
treatcth'niut)li-.hf- d by HntH te- - & Co.,
P.nsluirgh, Pa , um er their ui iminedlaie
s iDTVlSiiiu. einp'oili gCO b.md In th.it ile- -
partm'Ut. Six cv Inder i tinted prses. 6
loliliue maciiine, ojud pressf", sr., ior in-

ning about e even iiioiit1isiiillnearon this
w rK, and ihe of same for i$$) will tioi
lie less than en mllll n, prlirte I in Ihe
Kntdisn. liermm, Kremh. fisli, Nonre-Ela-

wedsi, Hnllacil. Boh-ml- m unci
'panlih languages lie er to a copy of It

for valuab e and Interesting rending c
g he.i th, and tin errnis fstimoiil-a- -

to the efllc c or Hos etlers's b on acli
Bitter, m is men', v iried lnf rmatlon, as-

tro omieil rtlrulall ns and tlir nnlnglr-- a

Hems, &c whidi can b denendM on for
or'i-ctiie- The Amanar f r InS-'- I an he

obtained free of cost, from druggists aid
general co miry dealers in all parts of the
country.

Long hair is the newest fad
among men. It is said that Hei.ry
Irving set the fashion in England.
Smoothly shaven cheeks go with
it.

BETTER Till BLOOIIV RATTLES.
General Wheaterofr JfHson.sayit'My

experience In the EncliMi armv as well
as in America, convinces" me that noA-tngrs- ot

ormiahly lmrlurss the blood or
a ds to h altli. vmor and life as Ack
er's Enllh Bluod Elixir." This great
Kemedy s sold upder a positive guar-
antee bykJ. W.v('onii, lirUL'jjUt.

White Caps in Lmnar countv.,
Ala., took a poor widow and save
her thirty-nin- e lashes because
they did not like her ways.

CAKEI.ES4 HOTIIKUS. .

JUny mntbeis" baie qurinitted their
chidren to ilie bpf le their eyes when
thev inieiit h vc been sate'. An
niotlii-- r wlio keeps liniise i hout a but-

tle of Acker's Englis'j Ba'-- ootl er at
hand, runs a ribk which slip may muiip- -
tim-- regret. ! lias tile lives nf
thousands oC oh ldren. and is diiing so
every year, .1. t . Conn. Druggist.

There is no ice on Lake Su-

perior yet, although the time of
yeacis past when there usually is
plenty.

BOW DOCTORS COXQIEU DEIT1I.
Doctor Walter K. Hammond F3 s : ''Af-

ter a Ionjc experience I hae cimie to
the conclu.Ipn that two-third- s of all
deaths 1'roin couulis" pueunionia and
consnmpti n, miht be avo de i if Ack-
er's En Ish Cough Keruedy were only
carefully used in time." This wonder
ful Kemedv Is sold under a positive
guarantee uy J. y. uonn. Druggist.

"It costs Boston taxpayers .each
year 83,335,120 to meet the re-

quirements of the sinking fund
and pay the annual interest on the
debt.

FKiSIlAG URC IX TUB 1EIS.
Y hold positive proof that Acker's

Enclinll Blood Elixir cures all blood
poUons-wher- e che p satsaparilias and
so-- ailed purifiers fail. Knowing this.

ll it to all who call at our
store ou a positive guarantee

.1. v. Conn. Druggist.

.More v than 700 persons have
beetfindicted .in one county of
Wet-Virgini- a for illpgal voting.

UMPEP.sI.CllESI'AlR, DEATn.
These are the a tual 'teps which fol-

low iiidlgeftion. Acker's Erigllsh Dis1
pepsia Tai'Iets will' both check and cure
thf-mo- at fearful of disea-e- s. Guaran-
teed by J. W. Conn, Druggist.

CREAM
Baking

Its superior excellence proven In millions
of homes for more than a quarter of a cent-ur- v.

it Is uspd hv the United States Gov
ernment. Endorsed by the he.'ds of the
Great Universities as the Strongest, Purest,
and most Healthful. Dr. Price's Cream
Baking Pqwdcr noes not contain Am'
uon!a. Ume. or Alum. Sold only In Cans,

PKICE BAKING POWDEKCO.,
NETWORK. CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

Carnahan & Go.
SUCCESSORS TO

I. "W. CASE,
IMPOKTEItS AND WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL DEALERS IN

G1ERAL MERCHANDISE,

Corner Chenamus and Cass streets.

ASTCltIA OREGON

CANDY. Manufactured and For Sale at
Wholesale Prices, at

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLLTELAD, Prop'r.

Gooil Bread, Caie anil Pastry
None but the Best Materials Used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers

Bread delivered In any part of the city.

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer In

SAWARE, IEON, STEEL.

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES. TINWARE
ASD

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
3?l23. and Oopper.
YirfiiniaCiiar and Tobacco Store

J. W. BOTTOM, Proprietor,
Water Street, Two Doors East of Olney.

Floe Cigars, Tobacco and Smokers Article!,

Sold at Lowest Market Rates.

FRUITS. CANDIES NOTIONS.&C

For Rent.
A 'E T rriTTAGE IN UPPER ASTORIA

Kent, Slo per month. Addiv to
W. 11. ADAIK.

Roport of the Condition
OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF ASTORIA,

At Ast"rli, In the State of Oregon, at the
close of business, December 12th, l8tS.

KESOUKCES.
Loan and discounts.......- - S171J375 81
Ovenirafts secured and unsecurt d lfl.bM 7u
L). s. li.m.is to su urc cirtuutiun 12 coo
other stocks nd bunds 25JS7iSl
Due fium approve reserv-- - 21,b7d 39
Ui e iruin other Nat ouai KauKs... l- -t vs
I Inn f mm Mate li.mks and bankers S3 MS 75
Kuinlture,.uid nxtures 1.0u0 -
Currentexpen-e- s ana taxes paM Zimat
IT mlurnpilrt . ........ 2,800
rtilt: nfnrliprT!.ii, Us 190
nickels and cents . 1243
spetle - ............ 3.iuo
Let-a-l tender notes.. .. .. 1,710
it. rinniiliin fund n th II. S. Trcaj--

urer(Spercent,uIclrculatlonjL- - 563 BO

Total .j$3Xfcria
LTABUJTIES.

Capital stock paid In .... 3CO.O00
rurpius iuna ......... .8.000
Unulvidfd proflis . 9,793 PJ
hation.U bank notes out

staudlne ......-....- ... 9.550
Indlvldua dei osits sud- -

ect to check-- . $205,331 20
Demand (.truncates of

deposit --.. 52.097 85
$227,332,05

Due to other National
b.mkE... ....... ...

Dne to state banks and
bankers...................... 3,12013

Total- - ..... 5338.031 09'State of ()r-go- n,

Conniy of Clatsup. f 's
I. s, s: Gordon, cashierof theabovenaraed

bank,-a- o solemnly swear that the abore
statement Ktruefo the best of

aud boilef.
S. S.GOBDONt Cashier.

Subscribed andswnrn to Oct rame this Mth
day of December, 1SS3. '

-- y.L:PBKEB,
Kutary PuDlle.

Correct Attest :
-- OIJO.O FLAVRL. )

JOHNA.DI-VLUr- . DlMCtOr..
WSL5I.LADD. J

CASH. " tSSS. H0HB1T8.

01

I. L OSGOOD'S
aOipl.WIMkGOODS.-All- D

HAT STOEE,

SfeMMtod cKntesLJnpotUtt for Holiday Prostata

Gnt EiaelU.PdJJUii-HaBijtitclie- d

mfafc itrhoth flrrmMft and.Japanese. Gooas,,also in
qlorrdjland'Heniatitclied Linen
SandkexcM(l jl ia r Colored Borders;

:,GeiVae':auflpndexa,Silk Scarfs,
Fancy tHeslarx,4 Fixe-DKki- Ja

Ktmtl HatS.'AUKjlPBreilVIia goiapiaie Hanuien. m.ao
fcest ftld plate ged ia pateHi Merve Battoas, Collar

JBHUoaHearrPlB'.eat'8-EaBcytBjbroIUrre- l

and plataJVlgktiSltirtM, "Walto ana Fancyalr; Gent's and
Mofk Fin Nulls. tc, etc.

BTA child byat eawpj J(as the most experienced buyer.

fiA.;pgG,OOD7
oPPo1feB!rStw Astoria, Oragon.

'"

CEILING
--AJtD-

6000 doable roll oWallPapar and Decorations of the latest Btyloa and shades
Just rawiTedjirectfroatiEoaUsfl factorie.

' Also a of '

Of all grades in beautiful new designs
NeWjSmyrfltjRugs, Portiere Curtains, China Matting, Etc., Etc.

Call and examine. CHAS. HEILBORN.

TKelR&w Mfodel Range
COX X BaBlipASTOBIA, ONLY OP

.IS. R. HAWES,
&senc CdEwftJC; 3tt'Wmt)0infta3ed..ER.iIa'pre5l3 also Agent for the

Buck Patent Oookiiig Stove,
. . AiTOOTHKEtliSTCLASa STOVES. ,

Furnace.Werk,- - StwH FiHif4nr Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand.

CHBIS.STX5S09--
. r rrcooK
vTHB

Central Hotel
EVENSON&COOK
On th CuropeanPlBn

LARQB CtEAX ROOMS,

A EI$ST,CLASS RESTAURANT

Board .by thcDay, Wik or Month.

Private Rim3orJ,'nBnieve.
Transient Custom Solicited.
Oysters. Fah,Jilats,tc, OMked t

Order,
WATJSK St., pp. FeazA 4k Btekea

A FIRST GLASS SALOON
Run In connection with tbeFremiaes. The

near or.

WINES, LIQUORS AMD OMARS.
Good Billiard Tables aad-PrlT- Card

Rooms.

The Astor House,
J.G.-ROS- S, - PROPRIETOR.

Newly Kecalnted. Repaired, Refl'tcd.

A LarsB, Hb1i,se--

-- s Well-ieptHois- e.

SATES:
From a Dollar a; Day Upwards.

First-cla- ss Jn-a- lts.ppolatme&ts, dean,
neat, sunny rooms,welt furnished'

and-we- ll kept;

tou abb nrvrrEDio call.
TJrce Coach toAnd frwaihe House.

PARKER HOUSE.

First Class Jn jCvary Respect.
ThoronshlyxenoTSd aad repaired tbroush-ou- t

;S7 large snnnr rooms.
TWODtMlNOflOOM8.

Tables supplied with ererytateg

HegantBai'aBd'B!lllrd-Booffl3- . Finest
7lneLhjoniandClKS.

FBEECOACHTOTHB H.OXT3X.

J. H. JD. GKAY
- W&otaMlt a4 nWQ.4ra3rJs.L

Hay0t, Straw, Wo!;Eic.

LIME, SAND-AN-
D CEMENT'

Gesenl??$W3Zg,umtojb

PRICE JblVE CENTS

isse. ONE PRICE.

Silk Handker- -

an Far-to- p Gloves, Fnr Caps,

DECORATIONS

ETS,

i

nrauRAsrcE.

CAPITAL STOCK, $500,000
COLUMBIA

FMHAB11
INSURANCE CO.

PRAKKDEEUM President
nt

JOHN A. CHILD... .8i;cratary
No. 160 SeeondlSt., Portland, Or.

I.W.Oase, Agent, Astoria, Or.

$67,000,000 Capital
Xlnrpool 6 London & Globe. Korth British

and Mercantile of London and Edinburgh.
Hartford of Connectlcnt, Commercial of
California Agricultural, of watertown, rw
York, London & Lancashire of Liverpool.
Ens.. Fire Insurance Companies, Reprcsnt-I- n

a capital of $ST,ooo.ooa
B. ViS OU8EX. Agent.

Ship
'
and Commission Agency

FIRE INSURANCE
XX JFXR8T OLABS COXPAXIElft

representing S13,000,O0O

PHENIX,
Hartford, Conn.

HOME,
ITew ITorlr,

AGEKC7 PACIFIC EXPRESS CO
C.P.UPSHUR,

Jfftltt8treetTVharf - Orejron.

I. W, Gase?
BANKER.

ESTABLISHED 1870.

Transacts a General Banking Business.

Drafts drawn aTallableinany partof the
0.5. and Europe, and on Hong Eons, China

Qtrce Boiw . 10 J.v. to 3 p. u.
Odd EKLLcrars Btnxsziro, Astoria, Oresoo.

GEO. U'LXAIT. BAM. IREEMAS .

McLean & Freeman.
BLACKSMITHS.

Special Attention paid to all Ship and Steam.- boat Repairing.
HORSESHOEING.

ISBipffCamDCW-or- a Specialty. All kinds
of Biaeksnilthlog done to order.

fiSopTeorner Jefferson and Olney streets,
Aatorla, Oregon.

UNIVERSITY OF (IREGON.
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